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Temperance Items.

The Louisville Courier Journal thus 
speaks of the traffic in intoxicating 

drinks.
It is a business which is opposed to 

every clergyman in the country.
It is a business which every mer

chant and business man hates and de-

Dyspepsiathe clear white moonshine.
“Well, Uncle Joe !” she said gaily. 
“Well, my lass I”
The words were almost like a

it her out here be-Tiger Lily ! I broi
cause there didn’t i 
her in the State of Vermont, and she’s 

>eful to me, there’s 
Alt it’s a lonesome

POETRY,
no place to leave

la one of the moat prevalent of diseases. 
Few persona have perfect digestion. 
One of Ayer’s Pills, taken after dinner, 
or a dose at night before retiring, never 
fails to give relief in the worst cases, 
and wonderfully assists the process of 
nutrition. As a family medicine, Ayer’s 
Pills are uncqualed.

James Quinn, 90 Middle at., Hartford, 
Conn., testifies : “I have used Ayer’s 
Pills for the past thirty years and con
sider them an invaluable family medi
cine. I know of no better remedy for 
liver troubles, and have always found 
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia."

Lucius Alexander, of Marblehead, 
Mass., was long a severe sufferer from 
Dyspepsia, complicated with enlarge
ment of the Liver, most of the time 
being unable to retain any food in hie 
stomach. Threo boxes of Ayer’s Pills 
cured him.

Frederic C. Greener, of East Dedham, 
Mass., for several months troubled with 
Indigestion, was cured before ho used 
half a box of these Pills.

Rocking the Baby

I heather rocking the baby —
Her room is next to mine—

And I fancy T feel the dimpled Arms 
That around her neck entwine,

As she rocks and rocks the baby 
In the room just next to mine.

been rare and us 
no denyin* that, 
place for a gal (Q |bme to ; yes, it is. 
And the Captain’s fine follow, but 
he ain’t no bandr'outtr for a man than

groan.
She sat down beside him, leaning

her head against his arm.
He stroked down the bronze, gleam

ing hair with a dnmb strength of long
ing tenderness in his heart.

Her cheeks were undoubtedly red ; 
her dark eyes sparkled beneath their

fur’s I can see, 
n who will be a 

Eh? Is that

Lily is for a gal,
I shall he the only 
loaer by the bar
you, Reuben Do «ayt Set dowji »
spell. No, we ain’t «but up yet, but ^ong lashes, 
the post bag’s been gone twenty “How shall I tell?” thought tho 
minutes and more.” . old man. “My pet lamb, that I

“Gone, eh?” said Reuben Doreay, wouldn’t hurt for a king’s ransom ! I 
the young foreman of the force now never was one to pick and choose my 
employed in establishing telegraphic words, like a preacher or a lawyer, 
communications between Omayo ami But she’d ought to know yes, she d 

Center City. “Well, it’s no great ought to know 1” 
matter. To-morrow will do very well. “Uncle Joe!" said Lily, after a

I hear her rocking the baby 
Each day when the twiligh 

And I know there’s a world
Intfe^ilby^ye” »he hums.

I can see the restless fingers 
Playing with “Mamma’s rings,

The sweet, little, amilrng, pouting

That to her’s in kissing clings,
As she rocks and sings to the baby, 

And dreams as she rocks and sings.

I hear her rocking the baby—
Slower and slower now—

And I hear her leaving her good night

On its eyes ami cheeks and brow.

her lacking, constant rocking,
I wonder would she start 

Could she know through the wall be- 
tweeli us,

She is rocking on a

While my empty
For a form they may not press 

And my empty heart is breaking 
In its desolate loneliness.

I list to the ceaseless rucking 
In the room just next to mine,

And breath a prayer in silence 
At a mother’s Dcpken shrimp 

For the woman who rocks the baby 
In the room just next to mine.

tests. I5: It is a business which is the-stand
ing dread of every mother.

It is a business which makes 9Q
per cent, of the pauperism for which 

the taxpayer has to pay.
It is a business which makes 90 per 

cent, of the business of the criminal

t comes, 
6f bless-

for Infants and Children.
tsM Wcil adapted to children that I Castor!* cures Colic. Oonitlpatlon,[ nfcônimPDd it 08 superior to any proscription I £*££

fcnowu tv me." IL A. Aacnxn, M. D., I ge&uon,
111 üo. Oxford u, Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

Tin Ckktavb Com*any, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
courts.

It is a business which keeps employ
ed an army of policemen in the cities.

It is a business which puts out the 
fire on the hearth and condemns wives 
and children to hunger, cold and rags.'

It is a business which fosters vice 
for profit and educates in wickedness 

for gain.
Druukencss comprises all other vices. 

It is the dictionary of vice, for it in
cludes every vice.

Drunkenness means peculation, theft» 
robbery, arson, forgery, murder ; for 
it leads to all these crimes.

In the city of Chicago there is one 
baker for each 470 families; one

II
Ayer’s Pills,

DIRECTORYThe Acadian. ntBPARBD BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Beld by ell Druggist! and Dealers In Medicine.

moment or two of silence.
“Yes, my girl l”
“There—there’s something I want 

to tell you.”
“Is there, Lily?”
IIis heart sank within him. Was

Nice night, Jcrnigan, isn’t it ?”
“Yes.”
The old man smoked on.
“Tho military division is getting 

ready to move to-morrow.”
“So I’m told.”
“The captain’s inside, isn’t he, talk

ing to Lily ?”
Jvrniguu nodded without removing 

his pipe from his mouth.
Dorsay half arose, then sat down

“Well,” laid he, “I guess I won’t 
disturb them.”

Jcrnigan answered only by a sort of 
sly chuckle.

“A nice roan, that young Ismay ?’’
Once more old Joe nodded.
“They’ll get more civilized quarters, 

I've heard, at Morton’s Pass,” observ
ed Dorsay, leaning hack against the 
cedar post that formed one of the 
columns of the rude portico. “Ismay’s 
wife is to meet him there.”

H
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Business Fir-ms of
WOLFVILLE How Tea came into Use.

51.00 Per Annum.
(IX ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five ÎU :ulvanco $4 OO
arc aching

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
lhapi as our most enterprising business

The London Standard has the fol
lowing indicating that tea came into 
use almost by accident : “Some Bud
dhist prfests, going on a missionary 
expedition from Northern India to 
China, took with them the dried leaves 
and also some cuttings of an indU 
gconous shrub, which was said to have 
the power of correcting any injurious 
properties in the brackish water they 
might meet with on the way. The 
decoction thus made pleased the 
missionaries so well that they continu
ed, as a matter of taste, to drink it 
alter they had reached China, and 
introduced it to their converts. They 
also set about planting the precious 
shrub, and although it did not thrive 

well in China, as in its native Assam, 
becoming smaller both in stem and 
leaf, it was so well liked that it soon 
formed the foundation of the favorite 
beverage of all China. Thenco it was 
brought to Europe, to be drunk and 
desired by Englishmen of every degree. 
And it is only of late year^Jkhat Assam 
tea has come into tho Eu

of Third Avenue liquor simps is $3,- fcet, to he looked upon rather ^
piciously as tho rival of its own dc 
generated Chinese daughter.”

it coming now ?
“You won’t be vexed, Uncle Joe?” 

she said, nestling her head close against 

his arm.
“I vexed with you, my girl ? That 

ain’t up-and-down likely, is it? But 
I’ve done wrong, Lily—I've forgot that 
a great rough man like me ain’t the 
sort to look after a tender chick like 
you. I should 'a watched closer, 
Lily—that’s what I should have done.’

“What should you say, uncle,” whis
pered Lily, “if—if I am to get married 

and leave you?”
“To get married, Lily ?’’
“Haven’t you suspected this, uncle, 

of late ?”
“Yes, I have,” said he, “but, oh, 

Lily, is your heart very much in this?"

“Uncle !”
“Has lie asked you to marry him,

’kgi.an.ut*'! 1 v «ome ro.pon.ible 
party j»rior to its insertion.

The AMMAN J.m Df.pamm.nt I» eon- 
gtantiy receiving i.-w tyi* and matorW, 
anl wiltcontinne to .natmifce satisfaction 
m ill work turned out 

Newsy eommrmivalinns frnm“TuS 
of the comity, nr i.rtn l' S «!-«.» • L , 
of tho .lay are tordisMy t»'1'-1* 
name ni the |»tly writing fur 'be 
mns,invariant y ,, , ..mpany tim cm® »nt- 
ration, although Ihn ......  m b

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Furuish-* ’Hats ni 

ing Goods.
pORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed
p LACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
-^er and Repairer.

ROWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
and Farrier.

flALDWELL & MURRAY.------ Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
I ) A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

l)AVLSON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

J)R PAYZÀNT & SON, Dentists.

butcher for each 205 families; one grocer 
for each 89 families ; and one liquor 
saloon for each 35 families. And 
Chicago is not the most saloon cursed 
city in the world. When will the 
great Christian majorty of our popu* 
lation arise to a sense of its duty ?

According to statistics complied by 
a New York charity association it 

that Third avenue has 379

tf
1

STORY.
£ —-£-r±

Tigcgjyily.
*

i was shining 
surface of the wild

A midsummer moon I- j
down on the uneven 
mountain plateau; tho light, of the 
little settlement shone like little dots 
of flame, hero ami there. To night 
tlic barracks—mere mde wooden in- 
closure» they were, as fllmsily con
structed as a child’s card-house—were 
in restless commotion, lor the men were 

to break camp on the morrow.
Six months they had been stationed 

When first the struggling

fictitious ««mature.
Address ah nmumications to 
' DAVIT'S lines,

Editors & Proprietors,
Wolf villi*, N. S'.

appears
liquor shops with bars—exclusive of 
restaurants and grocery stores—where 
liquor or beer is sold. Not counting 
the vacant or partly vacant blocks, it 
has the equivalent of 223 full built 
blocks, giving five saloons to every 
three. Twenty-one per cent, of all the 
occupied house lots have liquor shops 
on them. The estimated annual sales

“Ismay’s which ?”
“His wife. From Sacramento 

City. Didn’t you know he was mar
ried to old General Purviance's 
daughter ? A runaway match, two 
years ago. Quite a rooiantic1 story 1” 

“No,” said Joe Jcrnigan, “I never 

heard it.”

flILMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent, 
b*Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 

pODFREY,
U^Boots and Shoes.

Legal Decisions
! Any prison who take* a paper reg- 

aln'rly from toe Vont Office—whether dir
ected to hifi name or «mot I" r s or whether 
he has Kiihsciibcd ornot-is responsible 
for the payment.

L. P—Manufacturer ol Lily ?”
“Yes, uncle.”
“Then”—the old man flung his clay 

pipe down upon the ground, where it 
broke into a score of fragments, and 
muttered a deep execration under his 

breath

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner, 
-“•and dealer in fashionable millinery at Omayo. 

cttlement sprang up 
ain mine, whose hidden treasures had 

attracted the inhabitants, there had 
been trouble with tho wandering In- old Joe paid no sort ol attention to 
dians who haunted the slopes higher hb words. Ho ,l,d not oven know 

up—as much the fault of the whites 

as of the red men, it is but just to say 
But the United gtatis protects its 

stationed

2. Ifap'Tson orders his paper dlscon- 
llnncl h- ist i.uv up all nir<tarages, or «
themihli-!' may continu" to .-■(•Tid it until TTARRIS, O. D.—General Drv 
payment is ninth-, nn-1 rolln t the whole Xiciothiiig and Gents’ Ftirnishihg*.
«mount, wliftti' i tin1 FM" r i- tut-ABJiom TjERnIN j F.—Watch Maker and 
the office or not. tijoweiler.

3, The court. Lave doc iiM that «frf rTI(inlNS
ing to take aV.TS and periodicals
from tin1 Post Dili" • "f removing and er. Goal
leaving them u.v alM for is prima facie TrgLLEY, THOMAS.—
evidence of int riticrml fraud. dYAjnkt.r- All ordeie in

fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
I** Repairer.

T) A TRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DOCKWELL & CO.— Book - seller 
H Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
T) AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Uflncy 

Goods.
'SLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer, 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows
J. M.— Barber and Tobao

around the mouu- ean mar-

Goods
Dorsay talked a little longer, hut 750,000.

There is one liquor soloou for every 
fifty men. Nine times as much is 
paid by the people of Boston for liquor 
as is paid in salaries to school-teachers ; 
more than $3,000,000 more is expend
ed in liquor than for the churches and

‘he’s a villain, that’s all.”
“Uncle 1” cried out the girl.
“And a double-dyed one at that!” 

said the excited old man. “Inly!
Lily 1 he has a wife already at Mor
ton’s Pass ! He’s going to her now.’’

Lily had lifted her head and looked ministers. Put all the liquor saloons 

earnestly at her uncle.
“But uncle, he isn’t going to Mor

ton’s Pass.”
“Yes, lie is—to-morrow. And I 

wish he’d fallen dead before lie ever 
to Omayo with his epaulettes and

v|

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they 

gcnce in medical 
a demand 
medicine. The o

W. J.—General Cual Dcal- 
nlways on hand.

when the young foreman went away.
“Ismay’s wife 1” he kept repenting 

to himsetf—Isuiny’s wifel What wil^ 

Lily say—poor Lily 1—when she 
knows it ? By gym ! l ui a mind to 
pitcli the fellow down into the gulley 
when he comes out I What business

? Tho growth of intelli 
matters

grc
Ini given riso td 

of genuine, rouble 
ppovtunity of tho ignonmt 

quack, who grew riclt curing everything Otiji 
of a singlo bottlo hus passed. To supply 
satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies lias been created They arc the favor
ite prescriptions of tho most famous medical 
practitioners of the day. gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost tho patienta 
of these specialists from fi‘25 to filOOare here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all ; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Buflercre 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucorvhœaor Nervous Debility,should send 

p for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 11034 West King 8t., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep theso 
remedies remit price and we will send di

Boot and Shoe 
his line faith-

for a class

jown, anil a body of tai n 
at Omayo, until tho Settlement was 

enough, figuratively apeaking, 
feet. And now

the emergency was over, and the aol- has a married man lurking around 
diere had hem ordered to a military here, talking nonsense to tho girls / 

to the But he’ll find it won’t pay to fool with 
my Tiger Lily 1 No, that it won’t 1” 

Captain Ismay went away presently, 
with a careless, good-humored adieu- 

Tho old man glared at him as he 
departed, with red, savage eyes like 
those of a Spanish hull who faces the

>LF VILLE 
r :;n p. m. Mail*

•re made up at- follows :
For Halifax and Wiudsor close at 0.50

F-xprcRR wi st rinse at in.38 a.Tu•
Express cast «-lose at 4 50 p. m.
Kent ville cl" - nt 7 25 1» m.

Cko. V. Hand, Post Master.

FUST OFFICE, Wt in Boston in a row, allowing fifteen 
feet front to each, and they will make 
a line nine miles long.

strong 
to stand on its own

Ornce liov-t •* m to

Watch Out.
a hundred miles or so

northwest.
Old Joe Jcrnigan sat smoking his 

the board platform in front of

When it is necessary for you to go 
among machinery in motion, just as 
you start in “watch out.” Many a 
man has started to go around among 
shafting and belts in motion to do 
oiling and necessary work, and come 
hack on a board, never able to tell how 
lie lost his life—a bloody splash hercf 
a part of a limb there, reveal the place 
and cause of the accident. The poor 
fellow did not “watch out,” hence the 
lifeless body that lays before us.

Not many years ago this was one of 
the sad scenes I witnessed. A man 
beloved by every one of the 500 men 
working in a shop was missed, and tho 
engineer, fearing some accident had 
happened him, shut down and the 
search began. In five minutes poor 
Jim lay before them dead. The bat
tered oil can was firmly clutched in his 
hand and a frightful gash in his head 
told the sad tale—he didn’t “watch 

out.”

came
his jingling spurs, and his false, hand

some face 1”
PEOPLES HANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
pipe on
his “General Supply Store.”

All the evening it had been full of 
customer?, hut now, as the hands of 

the wooden clock neared the figure nine, 
out to his

n“Uncle!’’ cried Lily, “whom arc 
you talking about ?”

“About Captain Ismay, to-bc-suro.”
“But what has Captain Ismay to 

do with it.”
“Everything, hasn't he ?”
Lily knit her pretty brow in a puz

zled fashion.
“Nothing at all,” said she, “except 

that he’s been an excellent friend to 
Reuben, and we’re hotli ever so much 
obliged to him. Only think, uncle 
lie’s got the contract for Reuben to he 
chief electrical engineer nt North Mari
no in the new works there, and when
ever you can spare me uncle—”

“Reuben 1” burst out Joe Jcrnigan.
“Yes, to-be-sure—Reuben Dorsay. 

We’ve been engaged a lung time now. 
Do you mean, you dear, darling, 

stupid old uncle, that you 
pcctcd this?”

“Never 1 said Uncle Joe, smiting 
his knee with his fist. “But look here,

Open from 9 a. m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday at 12, noon. A iA. i.fcW. Daubs, Agent.

matador.
The moment he had vanished behind 

the madrona thickets, Jcrnigan sprang 
jup and made for the solitary road by 
n short-cut which would he sure t^ 
intercept the wayfarer some quarter o 

a mile below.
In his hand he grasped his open 

jack-knife; his heart hat like a 

muflled drum.
“My Tiger Lily I” lie kept repeat

ing to himself ; “my. own little ewe 
lamb! There’s but one way to deal 

with the scoundrel who comes here 
to make a football of lier heart. No 
captain in all the United States army 

do that, and hope to escape alive I” 
He stood there waiting, hut Ismay 

did not come that way.
“I’m baffled for once,” Jcrnigan 

muttered. “He’s taken the Redwood 
road-this time. No matter 1 I’ll hunt 
him down yet. They’ll have to detail 

another captain for duty at Morton’s 
Pass, that’s all. I shall hear him 
when ho comes down past the Echo 
Rock, and I shall he ready for him I”

He returned slowly—still drawing 
hia hrcatli quick and fast—to the 
wooden platform all steeped in 

light, and sat 
old splint phair.

Inside the store he could hear Lily’s 
light steps moving around, ns she 
locked tho cash drawer and put the 
ledger and day-book away.

As she did s'*, she hummed a snatch 
of some tune. The sound went to 

old J oe’s heart.
Poor child 1 how innocently happy 

she was 1
In a minute or so she come out into

QHAW
^onist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholesale and 
" Retail Grocer.

i IiuvHm-s.

BAPTISTr III IH II—RcvT A Higgins, 
Paitor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 
• m and 7pm: v'iiiday v<-l:<>ol at 0 30 n tn 
Half hour pray r nu i ting after evening 
serviceovm s• :ii«l: . i’vnyer meeting on 
Tuitflay and '1 hur.Mlay evenings at 7 HO. 
Srats free: nil 
sill be cared for i.y

lie watt at liboitji to come 
rolint chair and smoke his pipe »nd 
stare at the moon, while Captain Irving 
Ismay sat on tho cracker barrel inside 

and talked with Lily.
Lily was Jcrnigan’s nicoo and book, 

keeper, and in addition to this the 
very apple of hi» eye—» t»11. da,k^ 
eyed, handsome girl with peachy com
plexion, and hair full of bronze glints 

and gleams.
“Tiger Lily,” the miners called her, 

sometimes in reference to the fine
spirit of her own that she had, and a
self-assertion which elm was very apt 
to «how if once she suspected that any

not treating her with duo

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com. 
plaint von have a printed guarantee on 
every "bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V.

WITTER, ÏICRPEE.—Importer and 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ 1 ur- 
liishings.
WILSON. JAS.—Harness Maker, is 

still in Wolf ville where he ia prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

w Iconic. Strangers

YÆ.5T ON EARTH< i-i . W D'o-cok, )
A ! ri\V J;.\U

. fPRESIVYTF.Ill A N ninicil—Rt v. R
D iUwu, pantnt — t vie «t every SaLbath 
it300 p. in. KaLLath St boo! nt 11 a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Mbtoth at 7 \> m.

1S0APJ.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC,

METHODIST t ilVHCH—Tlev. Craus- 
vkkjost, A. M„ Pastor: Rev. John W. 
Turntr. A- i - taut la tor: Horton and 
^olfville Preaching on SnlJ<ith at ) a 
rn and 7 |I rn. Fnl.l.iith School at *.i 30 a m. 
f'laesiJMeeting en 'Pue-«lay at 7 30 ]» in- 
Frayer Meeting at Wolfville on Thursday 
*17 30pm: at Horton on Friday at 7 30 
Bln. birntigi rn well omcat all the services.

11i.T<HBM .never hub-

v* i

*
Quito a few years ago the proprictur 

of a large shop in a New England city 
where locomotives were built, saw a 
a man trying to put on a heavy belt. 
This man was “watching out,” and 
failed to put it on as quick as the 
proprietor wanted to, so lie said : “— 
it, come down and let me put it on.” 
The proprietor in his haste and anger, 
did not “watch out.” Iu ten minutes

of them were 
respect.

Lilly was a
tho day. (Old Joc .

knew nothing of book-keipmg by 

double «"try. “The gal know, enough
for both.” 1“’ w“a wonl l° Bay’ Wlt l “ “ as he looked toward the

woodcn-rai W dark where .ho wrote
v arious items of sale and

Q/i tiogUi quill pen, dipped

dding up the hooks for 
scholar,

r n
was no Tjger Lily, do you love him ?”

“Yes, Uncle Joc.”
“And he loves you ? ’
“Of course lie does.”
“Then,” said the old man, “l 

haven’t a word of objection. I shall 
hut as

St JOHN .S'CIH.HCII—Service*: First 
Sutiduy in tlu month, Il a m ; oilier 
Sundays, p în, tlw. Holy Communion 

administered on the first .Sunday in 
tormth. Tin; sittings in this church arc 
'r«. For any additional services or alter 
^Kihx in tin- aitovf sec: local news. Hector, 
•wv. Canon Brock, I >. 1). Residence, Bee 
“,ry- K< ntvillv. Wardens, 11. Prat 

A. Dixon. Wolfville.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

m
JOHN W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
JfOTAHV. CONVEYANCER, E70 

Also. General Agent.fpr FlRE ttnd

Life Ikburance.
WOLFVILLE N S.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelrv

BEP A

Tho St. Croix Soap MTg Co., 
et. etapHotx. VT. 3P._____be awful lonesome without you, 

long as you’re both happy, why, it’»' lie was on his way home on a stretcher, 
all right.” his clothes caught in the belt and lie'

And as he kissed her forehead, she was carried over the shaft and dropped 
thought she felt the tuutli of a tear on the floov a mangled mass. The two 
drop” n her brow. little words would have saved his life

"lint it can't Impossible,” said Tigcr nnd spared him to a loving wife and 

■Lily, to himself, "because who over happy^childrcn. 
heard of Uncle Joe shedding a tear.”

But Tiger Lily did not know that 
this tear was nut one of grief, hut 
rather of thankfulness that there was 
no blood-guiltiness on his hands.—
Saturday Night.

down the
bitter with- . And•jfltANCIH fit. <J.)—Rev T M Daly,1 

•1 .—Mass 11 iiO a m the last Sunday of 
eWi month.

MARVELOUSrnoon-
doivn once more iu the MEMORYUaptaio Ismay was

^“She’ll miss him, likely, will Lily, 

himself, still "taring stcad- 
“IIc’s been a 

It isn’t

Hasoni<‘.

OEOROK’S LODOK.A F A A/M., 
"«Mattheir Hall on the second Friday 
01 each month at 74 o'elo« k p. m.

______J. W. Caldwell, Secretary.

s:eaid Joc to
the moon. DISCOVERY.fastiy up at

deal o’ ooaipaoy ior her.
as if she could bring herself to aasoctati,
with every ftilow at tho Omayo Mme»
for Lily always was particular. 1 nt 
L A«.dredmihwor so don’t count 

for much out here, and if he asks per- 
and fcc her once in a 

no. My poor little

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and ndult «really bee «fitted.

(jru.it ludutvimuüts to Corruspondenoe uissww

The tide of emigration from the 
United States to the Maritime Prov
inces has begun to swell, no less than 
twenty-three families having recently 
arrived at Yarmouth, N. fc1., lo settle 
in that county,—Canadian Journal 
of Commerce.

I B E D •
T«-ni|M-rnii<‘v. —BY—

W0LFVILLR DIVISION . _
Monday evening In tlieir Hall, 

’’kkr’e Block, at fl.oo o’clock. J.F. HEREIN,S or T meets

Minard’a Ciuimont Cures Dandruff.
Post Office. mission to coin”Acadia <>Iext door to 

ÿc y Small articles
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